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I reached out to Governor Kathy Hochul on Monday morning regarding the District’s 
yellow bus transportation crisis.  She responded immediately.  By that afternoon I was 
speaking with her State Chief of Operations, Catherine Garcia.  We had a substantive 
conversation and she said she would do what she could to assist.  We are in follow-up 
mode at this time. 
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The first meeting of the Superintendent's Transportation Advisory Committee convened 
this week.  The Committee will recommend strategies to me that will result in reduced 
wait and ride time for students on buses going to and from school. The Committee 
received reports from our District Transportation Department and discussed many 
suggestions shared by members of the group. The Committee plans to make consensus 
recommendations to me within the next two weeks.  Attending were Dr. Will 
Keresztes, General Counsel Nate Kuzma, Transportation Director Cheryl Kennedy, Mr. 
Rob Hummel (First Student), Ms. Mia-Ayers Goss (Parent), Mr. Geoff Pritchard, Ms. 
Jamie Warren, Mr. Joseph Ghosen (Transportation), Dr. Rachel Dominguez (BPTO co-
chair/parent), Ms. Kim Hernandez (parent), President Lou Petrucci, Vice-President Dr. 
Kathy Evans-Brown, and Board Member Paulette Woods. 
 

 



 
P.S. #366 Research Laboratory High School for Bioinformatics & Life Sciences students 
participated in an “In House Field Trip” with Dr. Sandra Small from SUNY @ Buffalo 
Center of Excellence and Life Science on Wednesday, October 27. The students, under 
the guidance of teachers, Mrs. Kira Mioducki and Mrs. Dawn Weihrich, isolated DNA 
from bacteria that was filtered from water samples collected at the Broderick Park 
section of the Niagara River. The data obtained from the samples will be part of a larger 
study determining types of bacteria present in the Niagara River at different times of 
years.  During the laboratory, students had the opportunity to use university level 
scientific equipment to expand their knowledge of bacterial cells and genetic material. 
Student Abdi Abdulrahman remarked that this lab is giving him hands-on experiences 
with lab techniques, lab measurements, and a deeper understanding of DNA in a variety 
of cells.  Mrs. Mioducki, Research Lab’s Science Program Coordinator, reports that 
experiences such as this offer students connections to real world science, and the 
communities the students reside in.  Research Lab holds true to its name in forming the 
real-world researchers of tomorrow! 
 

   
 
Buffalo Academy for the Visual & Performing Arts School Social Worker, Kim Jones has 
found a unique idea for lowering student anxiety, stress, and depression.  Noting that 
students everywhere experienced difficulties over the past year and a half, Ms. Jones 
enlisted the help of her friend, Alice Clarkson of Rowandale Therapy Goats farm in 
Colden, NY.  "I wanted to share this awesome experience that provides our students 
with a certain joy that reduces stress, " said Ms. Jones. "The students have said they 
were relaxed, amused, and they ask every day if I can bring back the therapy goats."   
 

   
 

https://www.rowandaletherapygoats.com/


The Office of Culturally and Linguistically Responsive Initiatives and Office of School 
Leadership made visits to all five boroughs of New York City this week to observe best 
practices in same sex schools.  The male academy schools were started by David C. 
Banks, President/CEO of The Eagle Academy Foundation.  He was also the Founding 
Principal of The Eagle Academy for Young Men, the first school in a network of 
innovative all-boys public schools in New York City.  Our Buffalo contingent, led by Dr. 
Fatima Morrell and Toyia Wilson, started by visiting the Young Women Leadership 
Schools in Brooklyn and the Bronx.  Dr. Morrell says, “They were amazing. Our Buffalo 
female scholars will be blessed with this model.”   
 

 
 
Our colleagues was extremely impressed with the Eagle Male Academy on Staten 
Island. The biggest takeaways in their estimation were: Rigorous course offerings, 
accelerated learning opportunities, rituals, community, parent involvement and branding 
excellence. The school’s 54% Special Education rate with 100% graduation rate 
indicates that many males of color are systemically identified as learning disabled in the 
lower grades.  The Eagle Male Academy has created a culture of excellence with a 
college-going mindset unlike many seen before. Also key, according to our contingent, 
was evidence of collaborative partnerships, community supports, strong athletic and 
extra-curricular programming, and strong, committed, and passionate Principals!  We 
look forward to implementating these innovative elements into our own culture of 
excellence in Buffalo.    
 

 
 



A sea of pink and a wealth of support!  At the Buffalo Academy for Visual and 
Performing Arts #192, the senior class officers sponsored a Spirit Week with school-
wide participation by faculty, staff, and students.  With October being Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month, the school community wore pink on Tuesday to show their support. 
The positive energy displayed by the students was heart-warming and soul-lifting.  
 

 
 
During the October BPTO general meeting, members met at East High School in person 
and over Zoom to discuss student attendance.  Dr. Sharon Brown and Ms. Laura 
Samulski-Peters were both featured speakers, to highlight and explain student 
attendance protocols and procedures in the 2021-2022 school year. These 
presentations were very helpful in stressing what is expected of parents and families 
during the pandemic.  BPTO also announced plans to create an attendance contest for 
this school year, in order to help bolster student attendance! 
 

        
 
This week, the Office of Parent and Family Engagement (OPFE) in partnership with the 

New York State Parent Teacher Association (NYSPTA) launched meetings regarding an 

exciting new initiative.  Ms. Ina Ferguson and Ms. Patty Frazier facilitated two 

exploratory informational meetings at the Bennett and Lafayette Parent Centers.  In 

attendance were BPS Board President Louis Petrucci, VP of Student Achievement Dr. 

Kathy Evans Brown, Board Member Sharon Belton Cottman, parents, teachers, 

administrators, and community. The intent of these sessions is to gauge the interest of 

establishing a first of its kind in New York State – a Districtwide PTA.   Ms. Frazier 

explained that the almost 125-year history of PTAs involved extraordinary volunteer 

service grounded in strong advocacy for students and public education which supports 

their tagline: Every child. One voice.  A date will soon be released for the final 

informational session at the South Park High School Parent Center.  All stakeholders are 

encouraged to attend.   



 
 
On Thursday, October 28th, the Office of Parent and Family Engagement conducted 
professional development with BPS Parent Engagement Liaisons (PEL).  Among other 
experiences, this two-hour virtual training provided ample opportunities for parent 
leaders to reflect and discuss best practices.  As a key lever to relationship building, 
effective communication was a primary focus of the workshop. To best support families, 
it is imperative for PELs to skillfully navigate interactions with parents, BPS personnel, 
and community members, illustrated by a role play/problem-solving vignette.  Additional 
highlights included promising practices by seasoned PELs: Cheryl Ruttlen of School #61, 
Celena Taylor of School #99, and Grandma Vera of School #82.  A few examples 
included Grandma Vera spearheading a successful school winter coat drive sponsored 
by the Buffalo Mafia, and Ms. Ruttlen appropriately connecting school families in need 
of rental aid. BPS is grateful to partner with caring and resourceful parents dedicated to 
listening with their hearts and offering helpful hands in supporting families.  Please 
contact your school’s PEL for assistance.  
 

   
 
In honor of her late husband Charles, Chief of Student Support Dr. Tonja Williams, is 
hosting a celebration designed to raise awareness about kidney disease, and to keep 
those suffering from it comfortable during dialysis treatments.  Admittance to the 
celebration is a blanket.  During dialysis treatment, the room and the patients are very 
cold, and a simple blanket represents physical and emotional warmth, security and 
care.  Please consider donating a blanket to this worthy cause.  Dr. Williams says “Big 
Chuck” was a “son, husband, father, grandfather, brother, nephew, uncle, cousin, 
friend, stellar athlete, job developer, Mason, AND a person who suffered from renal 
failure.  Unfortunately, he succumbed to this disease Dec. 3, 2019, however his strong 
paternal legacy will live on!  Please come out and help make our ‘Share the Warmth 
Blanket Drive’ a success    .  We’re with you in tribute to Big Chuck’s memory, Tonja! 



 

         
 
Congratulations to the following BPS scholar/athletes and our coaches, who will 
compete in the fall sport Section VI playoffs this weekend and throughout the weeks 
ahead. Listed by date, you will find the full line up. We wish all our teams the best in 
pursuit of their team and personal goals to achieve academic and athletic excellence! 
 
Friday 10/29 
Girls Volleyball 
Burgard hosting Tonawanda, 6:00 PM - Class B2 Sectional Quarterfinals 
City Honors hosting Lake Shore, 6:00 PM - Class B2 Sectional Quarterfinals 

Hutch Tech hosting Williamsville East, 6:00 PM - Class A Sectional Quarterfinals 
Lafayette hosting Wilson, 6:00 PM - Class C Sectional Quarterfinals 
 
Saturday 10/30 
Boys Soccer 
Lafayette vs. Maple Grove at Eden HS, 12:30 PM - Class C Sectional Championship 
Girls Soccer 
City Honors vs. Lew Port at Williamsville North HS, 2:30 PM - Class B Sectional Championship 
 

Tuesday 11/2 
Boys Volleyball 
Fredick Law Olmsted hosting Amherst, 6:00 PM - Division 2B Sectional Quarterfinals 
City Honors vs. Eden at Eden HS, 6:00 PM - Division 2B Sectional Quarterfinals 
Hutch Tech at West Seneca West HS, 6:00PM - Division 2A Sectional Quarterfinals 
 
Thursday 11/4 
Football 
Burgard hosting TBD at All High Stadium, 6:00 PM - Class B Chuck Funke Bowl 

 
Friday 11/5 
Football 
Lewis J. Bennett hosting TBD at All High Stadium, 7:00 PM - AA Sectional Semifinals  
Cross Country 
10 Buffalo High Schools (Buffalo Culinary, City Honors, DaVinci, Hutch Tech, Lewis J. Bennett, 
McKinley, Middle Early College, Olmsted, Performing Arts, Riverside), will have 12 girls and 25 
boys competing in the Section VI Cross Country championships at Knox Farms in East Aurora. 
 

 
Tomorrow’s 12 Community School Saturday Academies are as follows: 
 



 
 
Have a safe Halloween Weekend! 
 

 
Dr. Kriner Cash 
Superintendent 


